J AND L Pool Service
385 Sandalwood Dr
Valparaiso, IN 46385
p: (219)979-9183
f: (219)979-9186

www.jandlpool.com
service@jandlpool.com

^ Customer Name, Address, City, State Zip ^

Cell:

Alt Cell:

Email:

Home:

Fax:

Office:

Residential Service Agreement

Thank you for choosing J AND L Pool Service to maintain your pool over the summer!
For all packages, the following tasks will be completed on an as needed basis (usually each service):
•Vacuuming (minimum weekly) •Skimming •Chemical Test •Add Chemicals •Empty Baskets
•Scrub Walls/Water Line •Backwash Filter •Clean Filter (1 time per season)
The cost of chemicals and parts are not included.

5% Discount on any repair work!
+ Optional Early Buy Discount!

Save at least $320!*

Please Choose Your Package Below:
O Custom Deluxe (Standard Option)
14 Services
14 Weeks

Plus: "Supreme" Opening, Fall Closing, and a
complimentary 25lb bucket of chlorine tabs.

O Semi-Weekly Custom Deluxe
28 Services
14 Weeks

Plus: "Supreme" Opening, Fall Closing, and a
complimentary 25lb bucket of chlorine tabs.

OR
Save $320!

$2,700

Plus: "Supreme" Opening, Fall Closing, and a
complimentary 25lb bucket of chlorine tabs.

O Daily Custom Deluxe
98 Services
14 Weeks

$1,800

OR
Save $680!

$6,060

OR
Save $3620!

$150 /Month
average cost:
$81 /Service

$225 /Month
average cost:
$73 /Service

$505 /Month
average cost:
$55 /Service

Extras are billed seperatly. Usually with the second payment, and the end of the season.
"Supreme" Opening includes: shock, stabilizer, water test, remove plugs & gizmos, install ladder & handrails, equipment startup, remove, clean, &
fold cover, 1hr of deck pressure washing, & 1hr of pool vacuuming.
Fall Closing includes: blowout & plug all lines & equipment, shock, remove ladder & handrails, install cover.
*Supreme Opening ($465) + Fall Closing ($315) + 25lb bucket of tabs ($80) + 14 a la carte services ($1260) = $2120 - Custom Deluxe ($1800) = $320

Optional Add Ons
Save even more by signing up for extra services before the season starts!
Standard
normal price:
Semi-Weekly
normal price:
Daily
normal price:

$66 each

$75

$48
$55

Package Price
Early Buy Special

Sign up by

$66.00
or
$5.50 /month
each
$120.00
or
each
weeks
$10.00 /month
each
$336.00
or
each
weeks
$28.00 /month
Enter your package price (in total or monthly payments) from
the first page in this line.
-$150.00
or
Maximize Savings!
to receive this special discount
-$15.00 /month
weeks

$75 each

$60

4/1/2015

X
X
X

TOTAL PRICE

PAYMENT TERMS
1. All accounts must be current at the time of opening and closing.
2. Late payments are subject to a service charge of 2% or $5, whichever is more, per month.
3. “Early Buy” late payments are not eligible for any discounts.
4. Chemicals and extra services beyond those specified are not included.
5. Any additional materials, labor, and/or services are not included.
6. One of the following payment schedules must be followed:

O
O

Normal price applys at end of season.

Mineral Purifier
$90 - Reduce chlorine usage
and save money!

=
=
=
+
=
+

$1,800

$150

$1,650

$90
submit this amount in full
with your payment

The TOTAL PRICE is split into 12 monthly payments.

MONTHLY PAYMENT SCHEDULE

Monthly

OR

Your monthly payment is due by the end of each month.
SEASONAL PAYMENT SCHEDULE The TOTAL PRICE is split into 2 payments.

The first is due now. The second will be due approximatly half way through the season.
FOLD HERE ^
Notes

/2
payments

$1,650

Opening Date
1.
2.
3.

WEEKLY SERVICE TERMS
1. The owner must schedule the opening and closing with J AND L Pool Service.
2. On the date of the opening, the pool must be filled to normal operating level, & all water, leaves, and/or debris must be removed from the cover.
3. At the end of the contract, services will continue at a standard rate until closing or J AND L is notified to stop by the owner.
4. It is strongly recommended to continue services until the date of the closing. Failure to do so may result in extra time/charges to complete the closing.
5. Crew must have access to water & hose, electricity, plugs, baskets, ladders & rails, & equipment power for opening and closing.
6. Crew must have access to water & hose, electricity, and any existing chemicals at all times in order to avoid additional charges.
7. Commercial accounts and saltwater pools are not eligible for complimentary bucket of tabs. Price reflects this.
8. May be subject to fuel surcharge depending on location and/or price of gas.

I have read and agree to all terms. I understand that my account must remain in good standing to qualify for any
discounts and/or special pricing.
Buyer
CC#
VISA
Exp

Date

MC

AM EX
/

DISCOVER
CVV

Seller

Date

Requested day of month for automatic monthly cc charge:
Amount Enclosed:
Total Price
OR
divided by 2:
825
I will send:

3/1/2015

Monthly

